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BecelTed by the Plate, Cnlon and Flauters' Banks OM
Tennenee, at Nuhrtlle.
By th4 1'Unterr Sunt.

Bank of Tennesaee, Bank of the Union,
Union Bank, Rank of Mefnnhl!.
Planter!' Bank, Northern Bank of Tenn.
Merehanti' Bank, Bank of Chattanoora,
Parmer,' Bank, Bank of Middle Tenn.
Bank of Pari,, Commercial Bank,
Bank of Commerce,

My tht Bank qf TMt4 and th t ' Banb.
Bank of Tenneuee, Bank of Middle Tenn.
Planter!' Hank, City Bank,
Union Bank, Parmera' Bank,
Bank of Chattanooga, Merchant!1 Bank,
Bank of Memplill, Northern Hank,
Bank of Pari!, Trader! Bank,
Bank of the Union, Kentucky Banks,
Buck'! Bank, New Orleans Bank!.

Mews from Utah and abizonia. une
week later news from Salt Lake City. The
dates are to the 14th ult. There is little of
importance from this quarter. The Indians

ore aomew lint troublesome, and the, murder

of several Mormonb ii reported. On Ihenr- -

rival of tlio Judges in the Territory the trials
of the Mormon leaders indicted for treason
would be commenced. - It will probably
be merely an Investigation, as the Presi- -

dent's proclamation pardoning the rebels up
on their submission will be honorably carried
out.

A post office agent just arrived at St, Lou- -

is from Arizonia reports astute of lawless- -

ness prevailing umong the Inhabitants of thut
remote region. The pistol und bowie kuife
were the only recognized arbitrators of all
disputes. Early in August the agents of the
overland mail line to Sun Francisco were met
west of the Itio Grande. They were busily
making arrangements to enter upon the mail I

service this month.

Free Trade and Protection. The
National Intelligencer, In an editorial on
"Revenue Statistics and their Lessons," re
marks: ' 1

' It is gratifying to observe, "from eccnt
indications ol Democratic sentiment in Blaine,
Pennsylvania and elsewhere, thntany reeuin.
niendallons which Hie President may urge in the Ocean Currents and Soundings connect-fav- or

of raisig the duties, even with the view with .. . The nr. ur w
of affording protection to nil branches of
American industry, will no longer encounter
the opposition of a considerable body among
his political adherents while such n are wil- -

t 1 ling to protect but feel constrained to ronu
1M I l:7.i .i . ... .Mi".

Irou
for deep sea aispensea

ffi,r,tara:r
encases and

1 Hint

mine me meory oi protection, may ami r'
juice in the tact that any rale of duties which

linli raise s revenuue adequate to meet the
current expenditures of the Government is
likely for soiuo time to come, to prove nbun
dually ample for nil the purposes of even the
moat thoroughgoing among theoretical pro
lecuonisti."

What thet Split on. The following is no
the resolution which prevented the of
tlie American and Republicans of York:

Resolved, That the dicta propounded by
the Suprmmj of the Republic in lh,
IM aZ.JL ....Li..- -,

V-- ..
MVWOW UCVIOIVII Ml II I VIVI J 0J IIDIS .1i ilkawile or the redeni Territory puma facie

olavo lerritory, by ncreasing the facilityiwith whioh such extension may be effected,

sist the extension of S avery, and despite
such diets of the Supreme Court, we aflirm
ii,.. . i . '. ,

minai aim uutv Joncress W VHIIUUV
Slavery from the Territories ot the United
oliitea.

The American Convention, very properly, the
refused adopt this resolution. The Re--
publican Convention pursued the opposite
course, thus defeating all attempts to fuse.

T
Hie American Conventioc scoped the fol.

lowinv resolution:
B;.- -i ti,.. . a m.. . fail.

ulsnce and xtn.int. r Slavr Into tha er.
territories of the United Slates, neverthe- - are
lea that we recognize the right of the native wjl,
SoI'ftir,UlUrali,Z'id fvi!!T f ln VfBt
thereof, tn rrn... iLi. i'..nrli,,.ii..

ding any
ri lwi. Th

to regulate thuir domeatlu and social af--
'"in in their own mode, subject only to the
Jtovisiols of the Federal Constitution. '

thr
Large Prices. A few days ogo, In New- - no

n North Carolina, fivo negroes
bought ix thousand dollars at private sale, Ills

iinemo on average of 1,200; cash transaction.
n Spottsylvania county, Va., last weekdays per

Fredericksburg News, a sale of slaves It

' made the following cxritordinory
lhlriccs:A boy 13 years old, for $..ul; a

Hl3 years old, for $1000; a boy 7 years
for 525; a boy 8 years old, for $580;

such

o others, 7 and 8 respectively, for $700
rible"uu 725; woman about 25 years old, and

w child, for $875; a woman, enme Bge, and train
children, for 8 1060; a man 60 years old, VillB

HP A Jaw of Ohio. renuireS commission
Mid

the
o quurterly, evcrv dollar In the

Un11toDeo.nl Treusnrv. Th. work B.ile.
Hrtum,,i l... ..... l- m- i-i ui soar Wlll'li vv- - -
" hd $305,000 In cash to inanipolst.,
""""B f 10,000 in gold dollars, and as.uou ,

fumes of the new coinage. each coin

."inlled scparatelv. the work was not
i'i'liL

"fr A senslblo "down east" female lsdr ding

mi opposed U) Die intcrferanc. woman
"'J" po'itics. She pointedly asksi "If men an

1 do the voting and Uk car ofth. conn-"- Ji h

hnt is tlio use of them?'' Good! ,Uo

I p., i

.

-- i.

v""" ".WRIICe AND T.BB CABLEI, :

If . iu ? -- " rejoicing 01 the

iT j M 01 lne annexation of
llCIMIIU i( Vineril'a. h manna ..rh. ...k At

I WOllO telegraph.
. Do thev .norehenrl n A... i :.f. nI - - WW UBIffgW I I I j LUW

i not atuell rank of foreign influence?
are words, thoughts, idea, .en I for.

--iu. uuuiiuiea, iron Ilia old world to the
now, without even the Dtncr natnr.lw,.
tion. Why do mil lha nhiU.nnh.... .,fn..., .'m.iuhU' " V UU.hnnl.,.;....,L.. .,' .

I k'vuuvh mat. teieprntiluu enmimimnn.
tlOIIS ahall be naturalized, or at least nut in
Quarantine Delore suffered to circulate at
""'ff8 here! Albany Argus.

Ohl no, man. The "philosopher, of that
acnoor propose nothing of the kind.- -

telligence"of anj ort la not what the Ameri
cxiia iear, out rather that lack of it in the
foreign element, which rolls op biff Demo
emtio majorities at Tammany Hull and the
I'ewterMug. If the cable ia going to add
anything to the "intelligence" in Iroland. we
lmll be likely to get a better duns of voters

from that...quarter than haa hitherto been the
fljiiiA? anil niur ...n i.nnn,i;n- - t . . 1. j- -

fwri me uiminu
" njiiurunce mere, win oe me "reculnr

JJeinocrntic" losses here. It is mainly owing
to the deplorably ahort supply of ,'tllourhl,,
ana "ideas," that the Irish voters are th
mere muchinery ; that they are in the hands
of demagogues, who only use them as hob
biesto ride into office. If the Telegraph,
then, is going to help Patrick and Mike to do

own thinking, and to give them some
Ideas of their own, nobody ought to rejoice
more heartily at its success than those terri
ble fellows, the Know Nothings. If anybody
has really anything to fear from the "diffusion
of general intelligence," it is the party of
wlncli our Albuny cotemporary is one of the
organs. Modern Democracy can stand any
thing but "general intelligence." Express.

Falling in Emiqbatiun- .- For the
first time in the history of emigration to the
United States from the British Islands there
i now a preponderance in the movement
towards Australia and Canada over that to.

wards these shores. The official returns
made up in England show that for the first
three months of 1858 the nggrugate number
of emigrants from Great Britain was 19,000,
of whom 6200 were bound for the United
States, against 16 726 for the corresponding
Period of 1857. Of the rsst )867 were for
the Australian colonics. Eiiilyiuiion for all
parts of the world has not been at so low a
figure for fifteen yeurs past as it now is. It
attained its maxium figure in 1853, when it
reached 872,725. This was reduced to less
than one hulf in 1857, when the emigration
only reached some 180,000. . .

Report of Lieutenant Maurt on the
Atlantic Telrorafh, Lieutenant Maury
hfirmtd, Ah St&j. ' m9 !. AIr- -

interesting report on the suhject of the At
lantic telegraph, embracing the history of

'
known Lut l,,e follow'" remarks which
close the communication possess interest aud
novelty : .

The investigations of this office go further
and warrant other conclusions of much
portance touching the future progress of
submarine telegraphy. 1 hey aalisly me that
no sea is so deep or so stormy, but that an
electric cord can be safely planted in the
still waters of the bottom, that the currents
nrtd storms which agitate the surface do not
reach fur down into the depths below j that

i .i. . .. r . i. .. jnn .. ;.,
'Alsaav. ,u0M miteB o( it,u MmM,

that inhabited hen, alive those microscopic
shells which Brooke's reel brought up Iroin
Hie bottom for us are, there is ground to

j j .iconjeciure, preaervea .or nge. uoo
hence subiusrine will last lifetimes at

.aa - J ..laBnniinin fit liih iiimiii rpu. i.iiii. iiciiuriui

submarine lines of telegraph, though the a
prime cost may be a little but not much more
than over other lii.es, will hencefortii prove

cheaper in the end; for, being once
down, thev will reouire no repairs the

' ' ... .u.deep Unly as tney come irom
!l.''P!'',,of, e oceau lu the laud wii iney os

to inju
,

UnderoRound Teleoraph to ual.fok
We learn from the Clveland Plaindeal

that Messrs. O'Reilly, Bpcea, ana otner.
perfecting a sort or nnrrow prairie plow,

w,ich to lay on underground cuble

through the western
.

prairier, to Californi- a.-

s plow is to cut a oliumiel, Boy three

inches wide and three feet deep, so construe

to uav out from the Immediate heel of

j,ow ,,e ingated wire which wili be in

way connected with, the plow, other man

passing down through it as it progresses.

expected thut on common pr.uuc

ow mny oe uriveu iruiu im
day, filling in and covering the wires b

goes. The perieciion orriveu in hi iu.w.-tin- g

wire with gutta percha is very great;

machinery is so perfect and condensed as

add much tho facility and aecurity of

an enterprise.

Cincinnati, Sept. ter
accident occurred on me

Indiana Railroaa. A passenger the
went through the bridge near Steuben- -

a a ItinPil ItlllPtl.
and a grent mj - -

sue
CiacinNATl, SepUll.-T- I.e tfl.uben.i l.
a npiill IPllin ITU IT tTOOl Vll7J.'.- - B J

. rail the
Mta.ii .t.nv fiitt una niuinn iv..

through
a)"."'"

the bridge
-

this cveiiing,
t thirteen

west of Sleubenvil Je. A imessenger U
was tilled

"I"" tl"l " ""I." I. A train has so.

,df,,Btc1ed to th. scene of the disaster

render oil posnoie "'""";
deaths from the

Sepl,15.-Th- re.Savannah,
i Wn renortod to the (he

allTueaday morning.

Albny Knickerbocker iaya IfThoMT . failI, Mia. an Fnir- -

" "
yLu. he has to is o P. a

cent and .wallow it.
popper Banc on

r .

ward wrapiungs ol wire auout suuma.
rine cables mav bo

;.u "ir
chord which isolates the conduc- -
,."u,u :
tmff wire of the Atlantic elegrapii: and
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COLLECTION OF THE REVENUE.
Prom the Richmond Whig

, 1 he Soulhside Democrat of the 9th takes
exception to our article of the 8th upon this
subject. It says, in substance, that, were it
true that the United States B ink could col
lect the revenues at 94,000,000 less than the
sub treasury system, still the f4,000,000
would be well expended In preserving the
country from the Bank. It then goes on to
say "the one preserves the other violates the
constitution." Here the whole question, ar
gued by the aoutest minds that the country
affbided, is assumed. To enter into a defence
of the constitutionality of the Bank, would
be to n a discussion which proved end
less In its day, and which, as we see no hope
of its being restored until the necessity of
such an institution shall have enforced re

storution, we shall pot now enter upon. It
is sufficient to say that the charier of the
first bank of the United States was passed
by the old Federal party and signed by

Washington that it was passed by a major-

ity of votes during Mudison's Administra-

tion, when the Republican party was in the
ascendant, and waa vetoed by the President.
That the new bank waa established in 1816,
by an overwhelming vote of the Republican
party, such men as Lowndes and Calhoun,
of South Carolina, and Jumes Barbour, of
Virginia voting for it. That it was recom-

mended by President Murlison, who eertainly
understood somewhat of constitutional law

and that the bill was signed by him. That
when it came up for a reclinrter in 1831, it

had a very large majority in its favor, in a

Congress where Jackson had the almost un
controlled ascendency. That Jackson him-

self did not believe thut a bank of the Uni-

ted States was unconstitutional, for he de
clared, in his veto vessuge, thut he could
furnish the plan of such a bank as he could
sign consistenly with his principles. That
the question had been decided in favor of the

constitutionality of the bank by Chief Jus
tice Marshall, who was thought to know

something of constitutional law in his day,
and a majority of the justices then present.
That the South Carolina delegation, with
McDuffio at their head, voted for the renewal

of the charter, and that the latter made the
ablest of nil his speeches in opposition to
the removal of the deposits. That Mr. Cal

houn also opposed the removal of the depos

its, nnd would, no doubt, havo voted for the
reclinrter, hod ho been in the Senate at tht
time. . ,

The fact is, that nobody in the whole Uni
ted States, in Congress or out of it, thought
about putting down tha bank of the United
States, until Jackson started the Idea In his
first or second annual message. If it was
subsequently run dowD; It was purely from
Jackson's popularity. The question of con

stitutionality had long been considered set
tled. And it was settled by the votes of
both the great parties, by the decision of the
Supreme Court, and by the opinions of the
wisest and ablest, men In the whole coun

try.
"The one" says the Democrnt, "secures

to trade so fur as the range of the influ

ence goes, the kindly Influence of natural
' '' '

aws."

"The other subjects it to artificial stimu

lant and nnon to indiscriminate men, wresting

from it all that associated capital can, and re

gardless of consequences, so they cont.i

bulo to make the rich richer und the poor

poorer.
Surely, the Democrat must be perpetra,

ting b grave joke upon its readers. The
mercantile and monetary condition of th.
country was never so prosperous as it was,

and nad been for years, bofore the removal

of th. deposits in 1833. That may be said

to have put a finishing stroke to the Bmk of

the United States. It ceased, indeed, to be

bank of the United States, from Unit mo

mnnL As soon ns that moment arrive

banks sprung up like mushrooms all over tho

country. In 1833 there were less than three

hurdred. In 1837 there were considerably

more than seven hundred. Last year there

were considerably more than fifteen hundred.

As anon as the old bank vetoed in 1811 went

nut nf nxistence. a number of new banks

correspondent to the increase in lute yeais,

sprung up. At each of these three periods

they flooded the couutry with irredeemable

shinplustcrs. At each of these three periods,

there wis a crash which prostrnU J lUI credit,

annihilated all Industry, ruined hundreds of

ilwm.nnrla. and sot the prosperity of the

aountry bock ut least a half of a century

Th. Democrat mistakes causes, while it Je

scribes effects with sufficient accuracy. It

was the want of a United States Bank, to

gether with the want of a sufficient turiff,

that did all this mischief, 1 he lust crash

would have come ten years sooner, hud Dot

th. discoveries in Culiforuia put it off.

Another crash will oomo just as soon ns the

country recovers, II me present system is

continued. -
The Democrat says Mlhe one (meaning th.

bank) subordinates the power and policy of

government to the capilces ot a huge
d

oligarchy of monicd men." We are sorry to
., t . ...... liti . Ilia kliini, nf Iliain. AJeniut-r- ni'. -

demrgogues, whose advice bus twice brought

country to the verge of ruin. The Uni-

ted States Bank did cot interfere in politics.

was broken down Uecuuse it reiusea to uu

It hud no power to control the Govern-meii- t,

as any man can see by a glance at iU

charter. The nioineai it ntienipteu to uu av,

President had it iu h potter to remove

deposits, and it ceased to be A United for

State!" B ink fiom that moment llecould throw

the stock ewned by the Government Into

market at once, nnd these two acta could not

to Impair i'e credit. It was because he

could tioHnake jwlltical machine or it, that

Jackson determined to break it down. If he

could have done so, he would never have
vetoed the bill of 1831."' : -

As the Democrat does not appear to un-

derstand our remark about the collection of
revenue during the timo of the United States
Bank, we will endeavor to explain. We
meant not to say that the Bank collected the
revenue directly, or that the collectors was
officers of the Bank, or that they were not
paid by the Government The idea we meant
to convey was this. The money collected
was paid into bank on deposit. The bank

paid all the drafts of the Government, and
received ' no compensation fol so doing,

that arising from the credit it received
from being the depository of the public de-

posits, lf the Government sent a check to
New Orleans for any sum of money, it was
paid by the branch there, without discount,
even thouyii there was not a. dollar of n!,lio

money in its vaults. At the present time, it
would be necessary to send the sum there
from New York, at great risk, and cost. We
meant to have It understood that the differ

ence of expense between the two methods
coveted the amount charged at that time for
collection. ' - ' ' ' ' ;

But the Democrat, while it deplores the
necessity of having so hirge nn army of offi

cials to collect the revenue, seems tender of
coming to particulars.1 It does not show
why it should now take ten officials with
salaries amounting to 810,000 in the aggre-
gate, to collect $6,000 or $7,000 in tlio port
of Sulom, whereas in former times, six col-

lectors did the same job for $3,600. Nor
does it explain why 346 new recruits havo
beon added to the official army of the New
York Custom House.' On tho contrary, it
contents itself with laying tha whole blame
on the system of import duties, and looks
for a bright time when the whole revenue
wil! be raised by dilect taxation. Wo can
not exactly understand how the number of
officials is to be reduced by tlio adoption of
this system; but we are not averse to see the
Democracy go through its whole stock of
experiments. When they shall have failed,
as thoso heretofore tried have failed, the
country will, perhaps, at lust, see the ncces
sity of returning to the old common-sens- e

system of Bunk and Tariff.

The Perils op an Eeitor in thb North
West. Seth W.Swiggett.of the Sioux Ciiy
(Iowa) En;le,was recently held to "personal
responsibility," by a lawyer of that city,
named Tread way a big' six footer, nnd a

fellow democrat who, displeased with nn

editorial in tho Eagle',' armed himself with a

cane and revolver, nnd sought Sir. Swljgett,
In order to chastiso him. ' Wo take tho fol-

lowing nccount of the 'meeting,' from the
Sioux City llugistur, a rival paper to Mr.

' 'Svvigjctt's:
Mr. T. found the Eule chief, Swtggett, in

a neighboring office, and commenced the fun
by striking a blow nt Suth, which that indi-

vidual parried with his arm, nnd then closed
iu with his assailant, lie took the lawyer's
cane away from him, and tho Inference is he
used it snvagely over his assailant's buck.
Treadwny dropped his revolver, which Seth
captured, and with cane and pistol in hand.
he chased the lawyer n half a square, both
muking excellent time.' Tread way trod his
way Willi most marvelous speed, and sough
refuge in a billiard saloon. Seth gave him a
parting salute with his revolver, which was
rather a salute of one gun in commemoration
of his victory; and then retired uushed with
glory. They wore afterwards arrested, and
both gave bonds of 1,000 for their appear
ance at court. We think Seth may consider
himself entirely free from daylight personal
responsibilities herealter.

Sharp Shootino. "What does a printer
live on? ' .

"Live on? like other folks; why do you
ask!

"Because vou said you hadn't paid anv
thing for your paper, and the printer still
sends it to you."

"Wife, spank that boy."
"I shan't do it."
"Why?"
"Because there is no reason."
"No reason? yet there is; spank him, I

lull vou.
"I won't do any such thing." '

"He's too smart."
"That comes of marrying me." '

"How so? What do you mean?"
"I mean just this the boy is smarter than

his father, nnd you can I deny it.
"That's aueer talk, and 1 wish"
"I don't care what you wish. The bovs

knows enough to see that a man, printer or

no printer, cuu t live on nothing; i should
think you d be ashamed to cheat the pool
printer, and then "

Hang goes the door, and out goos the
father and husband, grumbling like a bear
with a sore head.

Scraping up Gold. At a convention of

clergymen, not long since, it was proposed

by one of the members, after they hnd dined,

that each should entertain the company with

some remarks. Among th. rest, one drew

upon his fancy and related a dream. In his

dream he went to heaven, nnd ho descended

the golden streets, ths river of life, etc. As

he concluded, one of the divines, who was

somewhat noted for his penurious and money-sa-

ving habits, stepped up to the narrator

nnd inquired jocosely:
Well, did you see anything of me in your

renin J" - .

"Yes, I did."
"Indeed! what was I doing?"
"Yea ws. on your knees." i

"Praying, waa If'.,.'
"So scraping in the gold!" "

Douglas Men. The Ohio Statesman

savs: "Every man on ths Democratic State

Ticket is a Douglas man," and ar. all In fa

vor of his election in Illinois."

f" Mr. J. S. Curr, of Mississippi declares
Yancey's Southern league. Here is a

Car off the track. Futtunat.ly an empty une.
Sash. Sews.

Ex Gov. Juncs. Tk. Louisville Journal

ays:
Senator Jones, of 1 ennessee, it is said, Is

uiflg Into lllinuis to speak for Dunjhu.

WHERE THE REPUBLICANS GET
... LEADERS

The N. Y. Journal of Commerce, in an
analysis of th men lesding in the New York
State Republican Convention, makes the re
sume:

"Thurlow Weed was the primem over the
Convention in faut: everybody knows his
history. He was tho most quiet member of
the Convention, neither speaking or offering
motions or resolutions, nor seeking a place
on any of the committees. Actively enlisted
by his side was li. H. Van Dyck, the former
editor ol the Albany Atlas, and the most
bitter And relentless of all Mr. Weed's po
litical toes. Mr. Van Dyk was made chair
man of the committee on Address and Rcso- -
luiions.

But if these are the most notable cases,
there are other mutations no less unaccount-
able. Almost hulf of the speakers In the
Convention, mri'i Quite that proportion.
boasted of their former Democraev. Even
the President of that body made that tho
buiden of bis speech on taking the chair. It.......j ., . ..:... . ....i ..ii. ..."ctiiiou v ni ijiuic a p.iiuuimuit) UOIISl, iur
ull will agree that it was about ult the quail- -
tication for the station which he manifested
during the session. General Nye, who was
nt once the jolliest and most boastful of his
tecetit conversion, of any man in the Con- -
volition, said that the Democrat, ns fast us
"scales fell from their eyes," felt as good ns
at. 1 mil did under similar circumstances.
home were uncharitable
that interesting period in the General's' lire,
first exhibited to his view the lucrative nnd
valuable ollice (rich in patronage nnd power)
of Police Commissioner. On this point tho

Sued 'toMeS' l,'r0USh ,nUdVeU'"l:t',

Then there was Timothy Jenkins, who
was chosen a delegate, but sent a substitute
on determining to be a candidate for Go- -
vernor. Ward Hunt, nnd we know nol how
many more whom we had seen year al ter
year iu Democratic conventions, now hobnob- -

bing with equally prominent and active pol- - ghost of a dimo which had once occupied a
iticiims to whom they have been heretofore place in the bottom of his leitthern money-violent- ly

opposed, nnd with whom they had ,)(llll..i -

almost sworn never to ngree. But we have
not space to pursue the subject. It is one
full of suggestive thoughts, and slightly cn
diluted to shake our faith in political u Hairs.
It is, however, said (o be "ull right," and
we therelore annus it.

The Summer Grief or Havana. A cor- -

respondent of the ISalionuI Iutelligencer
sny8:

"An hour in Iluvnnn, when the vomito
reigns, woum eueciuuuy cure one oi all Hill
bustering to obtain residence there. Certes
no man in his right mind would accept It a
a bonus, on condition of remaining the year
throughout, winter may diminish but can
not tlivest the city ol its 'summer grief.' As
I left the hurbor this morning, nn officer of
the British steamer said, 'and that ship vou
see by itsell, Us sails nil hanging loose, was
tins mnr g towed from the whnrf, and
moored there by the nulhorities--af having
died f . ...... ,

"Tho poison was nevermore plainly dis- -
cernublelhnn now; no one car. forget its
smell, nor the stinking log which, as ihe sun
risesshoots up und disappears from the hot
harbor, like steam from the locomotive with- -
out a w histle; for, though all are upon his
track, Death gives no warning. More than
hulfthe sailors have died, and as no fresh
ones come, it must cense. Like stricken vie- -

tims.a few vessels mi.y be seen leaving the
harbor by the first breeze; these few have
enough left to sail away, but not enough to
hinnago the empty ship. Tho truth can
onlv be learned by visiting (at hotels) the
senlc.iptains, making acquaintance, and be- -

coming interested iu what they tell, you..
I lie details would nol oe credited.

business is llusiNEss. "Uood morning,
Mr. Perkins. Have you some excellent mu- -
lusses?"
. "No imi'ni. Our excellent nre
all out, but we have-som- e old St. Flamingo,
some INcw Urlc.'ins, some West hngino, und
a sort of molasses which is made Irom mn
pie sugar, and which wecnll seeryup."

"Want to know, Mr. Perkins, if this seery-
up is ucterly made from maple sugar"

"I pledge you my word of honor, Mrs,
Hornby, that it is ucterly made from the
giiiuine bird's-ey- e mnyle sugar."

"Then, Mr. Perkins, I sluill not inlerroga
tory any more, but without further uircuinlo
culion proceed to purchase hull' a pound of
the seeryui.

"Ueg pardon, Mrs. IJornuy, we enn t sell it
by weight, but by measure."
'"Oh, by measure? than I will take half a

yard."
(Kvident sensation throughout the Inatitu-

lioii.1 - i

;
i ortland, niainc, nepi. is. .iioren.uie

Republican candidate for Governor, is elected
by from nine to ten thousnnd majority. AH
the Congressional Districts have returned
Republican inembors.

Independence, Mo Sept. 15. Cunt, Mc
Lean reached Santu Fe on the 20th. Hu ru- -
poits thnt doubtlessly there has been n brittle
between LUajor Brooks command and the
Nuvajos. The latter offered Brooks several
thousand sheep and a thousand ponies as in
demnification for the loss of his negro. '

Leaveswurth. The Pike's Peuk Gold

excitement lias become a perfect mania.

Largo numbers of persousure leaving. Stage

Rlev . ' i 1

I
" I

laET It i. said that the mortality in the
London hospitals bus increased ulnca the
Introduction of etherization from twouly- -

. . , . . , i ... a
I
I

one 10 u.iuy-u.ro- e pur cent, or, w vary .

the expression, insicua oi nmpuinuon being
fatal in a less proportion than one In four

of those operated upon, it now proves fut.nl
. .. I

to one in uirve. .,
, . . I

''Mr A man was found few days since,
lying within ten rods of the J. liet nnd Chi- -

I

eugo Kiuiroao, a snon oisiancs irom unic.i- -

go, where he hnd lain for ten days suffering
from Typhoid fever. Ho hud gnawed off

I

the flesh of both of his hands. ' ' ' 1

Portland, Maine, Sept, 14. Tho republi
cans have probably carried five of Hie six
Congressional districts of the State.

NkwObleans, Slip!. 14. Deaths froniy. l.
ew lr yesterday, 98. ;

If It Is csllmnted that ' ?'J,oPO,000
worth of lob.ioeo waa uaed in Fr.mce in 1857.

'. The U.illiinore (.'usloiu I Ioiks acci

entully caught on fire and is damaged $10,.
000. ' j

THE FEARFUL OATH;
or the ooubt's bkvbngb

I it on ohci,
Author of the "Malignant Colter," "Tht

Sanguinary Horse Apple," dc ic j

Chapter I.
Pull many a eabbaire bead both vhlte and green,

The little farmi outalde the city bear;
Full many a big buck nigger's head Is seen, Ac.

But Josssoa,

Twas a glorious sunsell The sun was
just following; a habit which with him had
almost become second nature t. e. he was

sinking ia the West. I cannot exactly ex-

plain the rson, but I have entertained the
idea thut nature always wore a moro serene
aspect when the sun sots In the West, than
when lie selects some other point of tho

compass to bide himself from our vulgar

gate.
I he Count do jluckercli sal in his room in

the west wiur of the llotsl de Conti. ia a

deep reverie and a doubtful colored shirt,

The stern look, of his steady eye and the
I

convulsive 'twitching.' of his nether lip
told that fearful nnd mali'iiaut were the
emollolll lhcn coursing his breast.
, ., . , ,. . .,

ll" wns iieu irom in. reverie oy .no
tones of the bell in tho tower of his Hole!
which was striking the hour of seven. With
, lurrjBd movement ho sprung from his seat,

"?d ,th r!ll,iJ ""'l h PMed t,ie floor uf
his rather circumscribed apartment. There
was a lofty dignity iu his step, an unnatural
ire j hi. eye, and a hole in the toe of his

M - "I'! it fw'rful t ea

; yeu uy sucn a torrent oi
passion as seemed to burn with a luva-lik- o

intensity in his bosom, causing his nostrils
,. , , , .

to fingers to cluich convulsively,
"8 "'ougii lie were eageriy searching iur inn

r
"Yes," he exclaimed: "'Tis the hour of

seven! ' At eight, I shull havo paid the alter
native of five days, and will then have done
full justice to the hospitality of mine host.''
And n most honible expression dwelt, upon
his countenance "und then hu! ha! hu!

yes by the blood of nil the Mnckereli's that
ever lived!!! it shall bo done!"

' ' Chapter II. ' '

' If nil the pains and ilia we feel
Were stamped upon our brov,

liow many men would bob for eel
That Uah for Mackerel now. Uanr'u Elsut.

The bell hud struck the hour of eight. A

dim ''fe''1'' in gorgeously funiishod chamber
in Burden's Row flickered nnd flared, now

,, m,d down-n- ow brightly nnd now
diinly-wuve- ring. '' '""I"" ' tot
a Tree lunch, upon a aouble-unc- k action
spring-sea- t sofa ant, or' rather reclined, a
maiden.' Oh! that I had a pen forimul .'ofth

"",rR,!na, of 8 rl"in8 kun dli'l,ed in

beautiful nnd many colored prisms that en
circle nn Irishman's eye the second day after
n shindy, that I might paint yott a sheet or
gnow and rose leaves. The mildness of for- -

ly three summers and a roae-pin- k saucer had

left their impress upon her dimpled cheek;
her full, dark eyes shown with a brilliancy
rivaling the lustre of a peeled onion, nnd the
''ver hairs, were few and far between,

like angel's visies or paying newspaper sub
scribcra, only served to render of darker hue
tho jetty ringlets which playfully wondered
over her clussic brow."

Yet, to night she was pensive, and seemed
to be expecting some one who was not so
punctuul as he might be. "Why, oh! why

does he not come? Does he think ' to trifle

with his Angelica? If he does !" mid her
proud lip curled and her lovely eotinteuuhce
assumed a deadly pallor,, like a yam with n

jaundice "I will show him what a Muvke- -

reli cuu do!" She was a startled by a gentle
tap nl the door, and tlio next moment was in
tho arms of her lover the bravo Captuiu Le
Rogue! ' '

1 he gentle nnd loving Angelica hnd, long
Del ore me opening o; tins narrative, lost her
heart to tho bold Captain; und they hail for
some months been betrothed. .His visits
however since the death of Angelica's mo--
ther, who wua ths wife of the Count du
Muckereli, spoken of in my opening chapter,
were necessarily of n clandestine character,
ow to the Count's mortul butred of the
Curtain.

About n year previous to the period of
which I nm writing, an altercation occurred
betweun the fallrcr nud lover, growing out of
a little imsunduratuiidiug in relation io a lit
tle an mo ol "draw, wherein the Count uhurg
ed the brave Captain with "stocking tin
k erds " on him, and thus 4om him out of
sundry coin or the realm amounting m th
aggregate, to the sum of three dimes nnd a
inlr, (mostly in silver.; 1 ho Gup turn was

forbidden the Count s premises, nnd threats
of the direst vengeance enunciated against
him should lie ever "gain darken the Count's -

door with Ins military presence, continuing s
it with a most leariui ana noinoie oalh, (lie

II bo
shown in the sequel 1!

'11.1 .1 .1 ... !.!. ii .
' 1 ne iwvors, tnua niuur, nure in tue niguusi
atUe of earthly bliss, nnd like Dr. Young.
"look no note on time," oblivious even of
the approach: oi loo --steps : t y

'IM... ..n .. n U I'jiMiit U thata Itv Baisnu uiupi t wuaiva isav isei IIIIC
. (W ,wor, Mjl be done 1" Was '
,, t,a threshold. Throe hops, one step

and a straddle, brought him to Urn middle of
l"8 room.and liter, i. stood, confronting the
guilty Cuptiiin.ln ail the dignity of insulted
:..,i.;.. ;, , i n. i.i.,ii .1....1.1 r..i .1 jiiuuiui r hum tw luuiitibui umiuiiui wivrrlj
""'ft - Hi. daughter, tWIovoly Angelica, as

allnllMB hflKlllltit ItU'till I I IV 7 . A Jilt laiaf.ao.a

t, dcvnnl.-uiiii- r atorint At length, tho In
jured father, unable limger to control his fu- -

ry, drew lortti a Kiure 01 Hugo dimensions,
a 1 - ... .11. ..... 11... ni;ti,..:....

'.'" " K " n er
iiii ri-- iirii.i, 1 nniiv.i n'.aiu ma irnennen

: khriekln,'. in frenzied aoeenta
"I'll us fur have wo followed tho three prln

eipril s, lieroes nnd shero, in this "

thrilling narrative, lis great length nnd
very ckuiliiig nnliire, coupled Willi tho fact
tii nl the author has sold the copyright, fur
an incredibly large sum, renders it impossible she
to give iiMre of it lien. Thn whole riurfa-liv- e, ia

w ith what constitute the "frenzied ac-
cents" in the above closing paragraph, will
only I found in Hint excellent family Jour-mi- l

f'The Squ isher," should that brilliant
itirual tvt r be resurrected. ji

lines nre being org.inizcii inence irom roriMoll and diabolical nnturo or Which w

An Old Goose. A correspondent of the
Cincinnati Gazette, writing from Hunterdon
County, New Jersey, says:

"There is a goose In my neighborhood that
has seen tho frosts of eighty three Winters,
owned by one Mr. Schomp. This goose, fa-

mous for ite great age has been kept In the
Schomp family ever since the Revolutionary
War. When the news enme to th. people)
ofRedington Township, Hunterdon County,
that the war was endod and that they were a
free penile they collected to have a general
drinking jollification. There being some
cause lor s general rush into the yard, where
there were four geese, three of iheso wero
killed, and Ihe on. thst escaped is that which
I now speak of. Two years ngo she laid
four eggs, which she hatched. The young
family are living and doing well. I was in-

formed by Mr. Schomp, who has owned tho
goose for tho last filly years, of those facts."

i

. Tibed of Caucuses. Horace Greeley
occasionally says a seiibible thing, and when
that happens we aie willing to give him credit
for it. The following bus Wen forced out of
him by recent experience: ,,

For one, I am tired of voting for candi-
dates for Congress for no other reason than
that a party caucus, packed for the purpose,
has nominuted them. . , ,

Neither Clay nor Calhoun was ever thus
presented, and If Webster ever was, he soon
oulgrew all necessity for or toleration of
such machinery. The belter class of repre-
sentatives from the Southern Slates ullow no
party caucus to stand between them nnd thoir
constituents, nnd their personal weight nnd
independence is thus largely increased. Let
us try to break up the caucus system hero.
It is a device for putting amnll men in places
that require eminent abilities and decided
character.

The Child Protector. Most of our
readers will probably remember the case of
Thomas Williams, tho little boy whotraveled
from Island Twenty Six to Clear Water, nenr
Chattanooga, to find the relatives of his ed

parents, returned homu and then trav.
cled back ngain, bringing with him hi seven
little sick brothers and sisters, In nil making
a journey, of over fourteen hundred miles,
nnd carefully conducting tho litllo orphans
on their long journey we nro glad to any that
hit noble heroism bus raised him up friends.
We have received lotlers of inquiry respect-
ing him, from two or three parties, nnd a
few days ngo e hud tlio pleasure of putting
in the post office for him a letter from a
gentleman well nble to perform what he un-

dertakes, offering the little hero a living, edu-
cation, nnd the means of ndvnncing in tho
world. All honor to the noble-hearte- d pa-

tron of it brave nnd deserving boy. Mem.
AppfaL '

Serious and Fiiiohtful Acciuent. The
down passenger train, which left this morn-in- g

for Savannah, met with n serious and
frightful accident about forty-fiv- e miles from
Augusta, mid ten miles this side of Milcn.- -
Tho engineer, Mr. L. M. Northey, n highly
esteemed gentleman, and careful nnd compe-
tent engineer, nnd Ida two firemen, Patrick
1'leury and Jamc, Goggins, wero instantly
killed. Jrimt's Kurrar, a track shifter, who
was on the engine at the time, It Is thought,
is mortally wounded. .

We learn that .Mr. Northey was about thirty
years old, caino from Manchester, N. II., and
has no family. Patrick Fleury and James
Coggins were both unmarried. James 1'urror
has it family in this city. Avgsula Consti-
tutionalist, 11th.

"Our Foreign Relations." From the
Londoiidciry, (Ireland) Sentinel, May J28tb,
1858:

Died-- On the 3d inst., Mrs. Hemphill, of
Straw, near Ne town stewnrl, in her 84th
year. She was the eldest diiughtcr of Mr.
Win. M'f'arhind, of Leardaii, who married
Maria, Oldest daughter of the lute Mr. An-dre- w

Bueliannn, of Tufl'yrengh, near Oiiugh,
nnd was first cousin to tho Hon. James Bu-
chanan, now President of America.

I'jTTSBUito, Septeiuber 11. A young wo-
man nnmed Miss ilenry, wusmurdered y

by Thomas Suiilhson. She refused to speak
with him w hew he wiw intoxicated, whereup-
on he drew a pistol und shot bur. Siirithson
lias not been arrested. , .

.1 jryn Englund, lutelv, suit lor trench
ef promise of marriage was brought by a
lishermiin'a daughter agninst n enptain in ths
English army, fixing damage, lit fifty thou-
sand dollars. The love letters of tho gallant
captain were so numerous thnt they wero
printed for Ihe accommodation of tbe coun-
sel, making a volume of one hundred nnd
liiuety-eig- ht pages. The muttoi wns finally
compromised by the payment to tlie Injured
lady of the sum of ten thousand dollars,
with tho promise that tho volsmo of letters
should be burnt.

Fever on tub Savannah. The Walter-bor-o'

Sun says: ' .' , n t

A Mr.: Lnvino died of yellow fever last
wevk, near Luwtonvillr, Beaufort district.
Another geiith iiian lies dangerously ill with
the same disease. They had both been en-

gaged on board of onu of the steamboats
rauniiig between Savaniinh and Augusta.

1" The doctors' fee In New Orleans, for
yellow fever cne, is one hundred dollar,

more or less, kill or cure. If taken In sea-

son, tho doctor's attention is not required
after the fourth day. One, two and three
thousand dollars a week is no uncommon
umoBiil of fees for a good yellow fvvvr physU
cinn. r . r 1,-- 1

I? All the lawyers, doctors, ' inerchnnts
and travelling dealers, In the' Parish tfSt,
John tlie Baptist, Jioulsinnn, have been ar-

retted find held forexnmination by the court,
on B chnrgo of not having ptid their IlceDses.
The penalty by liiw is a fine of 81,000. r '

..i ,,.,- -i - i

Oregon occupies tho s.ime positioe
now that California did in 1849. Congress
having "nuthorired the people to frames
Slul. Constitution, and they having done so','

they will conlelid that the lire, to all Intuits
und purpose, n Stale, - u ; :y

-- r"Tho wife of Josvph Baxter, of Hvub- -

nis. Maas., afl'ir htiving receired from her too
couliiling liuihand a liberal sum of inoixiy,
laat week lelt his bed nnd board, slating that

should "never return." Tho husband, It
said Inclines to the opinion that she is not

worth th. trouble of "lookiug up."

ff" The Queen's B tuh, In Eugliind have
decided that ill hr.illli is sufficient excuse for

breach of prumisc of in.iri rge.
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